
TOGETHER lvith, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining'

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the 
'^ia 

"_1fu':":fl'' 1?1 a.{.1.. P:- :t : -!.2. - - - -4- L:'

'-FIeirs and Assigrrs

. ...1.. 1.,. 1,.:. r.1 A"- 4/it I
rever defettd. all antl singrr

..-..'.-.--...--------Heirs, Executors and Administrators'

do hereby bind---.'.-

tr',. r^ia...2(.: :t :

to warrant and fo lar, the said Premises unto

and Assigns, fro'm anrl ^g^inst""'''/'ru 
4-<'*A--

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, aud every person whomsoever lawfully claiming' or to claim the same or auY Part thereof

And the said Mortgagor,.-...,. agree.......- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-'

(Y.,'
., [.. /. L. ;-,.- - -:-',. - -

,.....-,Dol1ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee""'-") , and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

and assign the policy of insurancc to the said mortgagee""""' and that in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at ar1y time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee"-'

fire,

may

z 4 L' 4 '/' nla+-'s=""""""""'name
cause the same to be insured in--....2.t.:..--/..1.:.....-.2..-r..::.=...).-.:-...;.-.-:--.-....-.

, for the premium and expense of such iusurattce under this mortgage' with interest'

or interest thereon be Past due

/1

and unpaid..'-.-----...:Y(
-hereby assign the reuts and profits

And if at any time any part of said debt'

tors or Assigns, and agree that any Judse of the

orcmises and collect said rents and prohts' app-ly-

iiabilitv to account. for'anything more than tne
Heirs, Executors, Administra

of the above described premises to s

Circuit Court of said State lnay, .at
i";';G nii p.oc."dt thereof lafter
r""rtt'lrJ it"lits actually collected'

receiver with authority to take Posses sion of saicl

said debt, interest, costs or expenscs; without

true intent and meanirrg o-to 
be Paid, unto the said

"t ttt. said note, then thi

f the parties to these Presents, that if
aforesaid, with interest

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the
mortgagee-..

s dced of ba
the said debt or sunt of moneY

cease, determine, and be utterlY null and void;
the said mortgagor

if any be.

do and shali rvell ar-rd trulY pay
and

or cause rgaln and sale shall

thereon, due, accordiug to the true inteut meanlng

otherrvise to remaln tn Iull force'and virtue
..to hold and enjoY the said

AND IT IS AGREED, bY and between the

Premises until default of payment shall be made'

sairl parties, that the said mortgagor"""""""""""" *'LZ '

.............hand........ and seal"""", this'-""" /t daY of'

WITNESS..,,

in the year o

...,.-..--and in the

?

hundred and

f our one thousatrd nine hundred and"

endence of the United States of America'

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of
...,.............-.-..-(L. s.)

(),
/*

(L. s.)

(L. s.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE'

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY'

Personally appeared before me""".'-""'

Io, *
and made oath that""""he saw the within nanred"'-" 71

--act and deed,, deliver the within written Deed; and that """"he' with.'-''-"""'-""

sign, seal, aud as'-"'

(_

to

I
day

Notary Pub ioi Souttr Carolina'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY

I,

do certify unto all whom it co.ncern, that
,....,.........-...,.....did this day aPPear before me,

fear of any Person or Per-
L

wife of the within
that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or

and uPon being PrivatelY and separatel)' examinerl by me' did declare (
J_ 7<

sons whomsoever, renounce' release and forever relinquish unto the within named

....HeirsandAssigrrs,allherinterestandestate,andalso'allherrightandclaimofDower,of,inorto,
atl and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released'

under mY hand and seal'
/t

this..... 2.. A - - -.: --. -.. --"" " " "" "" """ "'

(L. s.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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day o
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